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MICKIE SAYS AFTON PUPILS COMPETING

FOR THRIFT POSTER PRIZEArabia's, Un-- ;

crowned King
SERVICE, IDEA

m memorial
Miss Mabel L. Robertson, of the

Afton school, expects that about
eight of her pupils will take part in
the prize poster contest now' underway
in this state and in the Fifth Federal
Reserve District, according to advice
just sent by her to the district War
Loan Organization, at Richmond, Va.

Many different children are already
at work On designs for their posters
Under the rules of the contest all the
posters must be original and must
emphasize the thrift idea. The post- -
ers must be completed and in the
hands of the teachers not later than
March 31. Printed rules have beti
sent to the schools, but additional
copies will be mailed by the War Loan

A stranger must be in some way ex
traordinary, Mr. Lowell Thomaa
writes in Asia, to attract attention on
the streets of the Holy City, for Je- -
rusalem is a meeting place of East
and West, and types of men and cos--
tumes are many. My curiosity Mr.
Thomas says, was excited by a single
Bedouin, who stood out in sharp reV
lief from all his companions. He waa
wearing agal, kuffieh and abba such
as are worn in the Near East only by-nativ-

rulers, and in his belt was fas-
tened the short-curve- d gold sword of
a prince of Mecca. His insignia mark
ed him as a descendant of the Prophet!

"Who is he?" I asked the Turkish
shopkeeper, who could speak a little
tourist English He only shrugged
his shoulders.

mo could ho be--? x was certin
of getting some information abouv
him from Gen Sir Ronald gt gov
ernor of the Holy City; so I strolled
QV&T in thfi Hirertion of his
just outside the old wall near the quag
rie3 of King Soiomon. v

(Who is the blue.eyed youth with;
the curved sword of a princ8 0f-- n

rvUn flvol AnA

of an adjoining room. There, seated
in a moi-ri-s chair, was the

Organization to anyone wishing them. Editor Record:
Numerous entries are being made Your Associate Editor's articles and

in other parts of the State, according the .extracts from Carter's Weekly do-t-o

a statement from the War Loan serve and receive high considerations.
Organization. Pupils in both public A11 the people of Warren want is a
and private schools are competing, fair deaL j believe our assessors arc
only colleges, normal and industrial trying to do their sworn duty. It is
schools being barred. Children in this an undisputed fact that land values
state will also have a chance to win as well as other values in Warren and
the two district grand prizes of ten in the State were far below there
dollars each offered in addition to the rue value.
six state prizes. About, eight years ago one of our

tax assessors stated to me that they
NORTH CAROLINA WINS had raised the price of a piece of land

CONTEST OVER VIRGINIA that I had to $10.00 an acre. I told

glve ' the Norhna GradedBedouin,
Drince who had nassed me on Chris
tian street earlier in the afternoonl
He was deeply absorbed in a ponder- -

ous tome of archaeology.
In introducing us, Gen. Storrs saidi

j want you to meet Col. Lawrence)
the uncrowned king of Arabia."

A CARD OF THANKSwithout theatrical headQuietly, any
r,nc fonrn inimnflts Unm- -

T.wrpn(lfl vn.irio. nvfoWl
uat had brought the disunited no4

fldic trihes of Arabia into a unified
campaign against their Turkish op- -

pressorsa difficult and splendid

North Carolina won in the recent
sttvj.b vuiisu wageu witn Virginia,
acuoxaing xo ngures just announcea.
The contest was between the school
supervisors of the two states. In all
177 new savings societies were organ- -

ed. North Carolina was to orgau- -

lz? V . lor every nve oranized W
v4iSim.

xne supervisors oi xne uia xsortn
State turned in a total of 67 as against
110 in Virginia, North Carolina,
incnaore winning oy a margin oi
about SO per cent. The best record
here was made by Miss Blanche Holt
ox xaenton, wno reporteu new sav--
ings societies. .

In a similar contest North Carolina
c 1 1 : :wuu X1U1" ouuiu aiuuua uaiiier in

.Jh9eart,...J?lie Wfttb rolina- jrgima
contest was badily handicapped by the
influenza epidemic which made neces- -
sary the closing of a number of
schools Rnf-- . for this it. i hAlifvprl

that the total would have been mucn
Ittlfttl.

IN LOVING MEMORY
In sad but loving rememberance of

men and sultans had been unable to
ROLL AFTOIS,li.b in tnrios of Pffort. HnfHONOR

UfVVJE. tsiENNS ITEM FOR.
THE PRPEa. "MR. WHOOZtS,

WHO lVES --TEN NM.fcS FOftM
WEE AkMD WAS feA.VJft.NS

--fS5.IV.DEO IN ANOTHER "TOVsiM,
N OUR CVfN TODJVH AND

PUaCHkSStT Pv. $OO QU OF
GOODS ATT BLANK'S STORE.,

AND SO NNU PLEAS&O
TWCT V .NNOUNCEO HIS

L, CWM KERTo h6
J CAM VAIWVSEVF C? THE
IWIGW GfcCE GOODS AMD Fmtf
ihuuw m BLANKS." NIO 1

CM A Cc&E, SUPPOSE., POR, .
I

I

iJES1 vnjm-- ? --Till
the boss sees r

1 as?? 1

ENTERTAINMENT AT NORLINA

There will bea "St. Patricks Day"

wwVi CVC4ii,x, 1V,
at ..w ouppi servea Dy
Woman's Betterment.. Proceeds for
the benefit of school. All arc invited
to tten5 nd en an "evening: of
m'slc and Pleasure- -

v

1 wish to cxPress my thanks to my
"neihlors and fiends for the kind- -

:lwaa &"UWii UI1U my cnuaren aur"
mg oml recent iUness and bereave- -
Jlient Jt was surcly aPPciated.

J. F. KING.

stnuuL run FEBRUARY
-T.L'i. -v? ri i t- i i - f tri n i iiiunTn i innini

Nellie G. Martin
Second Grade Grace Burroughs
Fourth Grade Grace Burroughs,

Oliver Reams
Seventh Grade Mattio Fuller. Mar- - i

"
Kio-ht- Oxade Lula Belle Fuller,

raster u. f razier.
MABEL L. ROBERTSON,

Teacher.

VICKSBORO NEWS

M isses Skillman and Mayer spent
the past week end verv pleasantly in

W. are sorry to report Mr. Tom I
Thompson ill with the flu.

Miss Lucy Eleanor Williams closed
her school at Shocco last Friday be-

cause of "flu" in the homes of the
children.

Mr. Harold Skillman was a visitor
in Vicksboro last Sunday.

Mr. Moseley's garage, is going up
in a hurry. If the weather continues
favorable they will soon be ready for
uD;ncsc,

, , . Aw k tht k
in Earnest Moseley's home are
much improved.

There will be service at our church
next Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Gid Alston, 'of Airlie, visited in
our burg last week.

ROUTE 5 ITEMS

Messrs Bonnie Hudson, Wilner
Heuay and Frank Newson attended
the dance near Airlie Wednesday
niffht.

Mr. John Roy Williams, of Oxford,
. c(wI.,,t until Worino- -

oijciic num uiuiu uiivu. "
day --

n the home of Mr. Ollie Heuay.
Mrs. India Brown is visiting her

gigter Mrg Richard Madden. .

Messrs. Wilner Heuay and Frank
, ,r 1 t 11 1

iNewson attended tne party Saturday
night over at Miss Lady Mae Shear- -

m's.
Mrs. Lucv Heuay is visiting her

daughter in Macon, Mrs. R. W. Lan--

caster
Miss Katie Warren is spending a

fpw fln-cs- s with Mrs. Claude Warren.
Mr. John Roy Williams and Miss

Eva Hueay visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Lancaster Monday.

Mrs. Robert Pillman and children,
J? i TTill J-- TiAn-,-- , ..ritl Vvoi urove nui, saii, mcauaj

parents Mr. and Mrs. u. v. warren
Messrs. Wilner Hueay, John Koy

nnnr
mm. iniliii

Ml t fWES iia 'iy vL)

Heavy Penalties Should Be Im-
posed For Failure To List

Intangible Property

VALUES AT PRESENT
TIME ARE FICTITIOUS

.

If Lands Are Increased So With
All Corporation and Railroad
Property; Inflation Will Exist
Until War Pledges Redeemed.

that I had paid $20 an acre for it.
Now. on account of the Hfitirflcktion

VQi c iiar nA ffcrt
'jhitrh nf nnnn oni.n n tnhfn(

nttrihnraWp to tb nmA rnnP nrorv.
erty has a fictitious value, and this
fictitious value will continue for sev- -

era! years until the Government re--
duces on a large scale its outstanding
indebtedness.

Now the expensess of our State
havo to be met , are de.
mandinr larsrer exnenditures than
thosc in vogue before the world war
for our coneges, our public schools,
fcp the protection of our health, for
ncrricultural develoDment. for the care
of our Insane Blind Deaf and Feeble- -'
minded. Now, how can these

- - expenditures be met" without
increased taxation. We are about at
the Constitutional limit of taxation.
A true value of our property is just.
The scale of taxation on a fair valua-
tion can and must be So
much can be said for revaluation

But, if the farmers' land is trebled
or quadrapled in value, so must all
th nroDertv. All the real Dronertv

credits and intangible property ot
every kqind. And right here I would
that Income and inheritance taxe
should be levied and collected and that
regardless of the recent decision, fiVe

to four, akin to the previous infam-
ous decission of five to four in ret2?-enc- e

to the National Income tax w.ici;
fa-s-t proposed by Congress and ne.es- -

sitatima Constitutional Amendment.
Our North Carolina Legisi tturci

should enact a law forbidding the
payment of profits by corporations in
stock of the corporation insteaa ol'

money and test the same in the Fed-

eral Court.
Truly yours,

JOHN GRAHAM.

All Ready For Him

At a political meeting held in &

provincial town in England a crowded
audience had assembled to support a
Parliamentary candidate. During the
speech of the candidate a man put his
head in at the door and shouted in a
stentorian voice, "Can anyone here sell
me six pennyworth of sense?"

The speaker halted, evidently quite
.in,fnnnH. but. the chairman of theAlUlIllUUUUUUf.. . a v.
meeting lmmeaiaieiy siicuteu
truder by retorting, "Yes, but you
have nothine to put it in."-- Youth's
Companion.

rhnntnuoa Or Circus

The manager was strolling aoout
the big Chautauqua tent, which had
just been set up in a small Missouri
towrr, and the boys were laying w.
plank seats, when the whir 01 engines
was heard, and two automobiles ap- -

peared, racing furiously toward the
Chautauqua grounds. They stopped
side by side in the dust and smoke
of heavily set brakes, and the drivers
InonoH fVOTYl their SeatS and rail W

. , ,
top speu wv,lu
tauqua mai."I'm a butcher! gasped tne nrst.

"I'm a butcher!" cried the second.
Then ootn togemei

"I want the contract to furnish meat
for the. animals!" Youth's Companion

It is fundamentally up to you
whether you are happy or unhappy. It
is not actions in themselves which hurt
one but the construction place theic-o- n.

It is the intellect which treats
the words and actions often thoughtl-
essly spoken by ones friends.

You are happy to the extent you
believe that life is a glorious oppor-
tunity for service to others, that with-
in you is an unconquerable spirt, that
suffusing your life is an abundance of
love which takes even the hard and
unkind things as part of the Game,
and whose buoyancy, hopefulness ana
fortitude ever sees all the Golden
Sands of Good.
But think that all people are against

you, feel that life holds no charm for
your spirit, labor to amuse your self-
ish whims, carry the Chip on the
Shoulder and always yon will find
one who delights in Knocking it from
its Perch.

All mankind i3 classed under these
two divisions of thought. Some call
it point of view. Its wage is either
happiness or gloom, success or failure.

The Coin you collect is the Creed
you elect.

The world smiles when you meet
it with a smile.

Could Life be fairer or happiness
more just?

Cheerfulness makes Life all beauty
and weariness a name.

Optimist Please, pass the cream.
Pessimist Is there any milk in that

pitcher? Tar Baby.

Mac, Shorty and many of the fel-

lows want that swimming hole you
had just as well order that bathing
suit.

She-Wh- y is it that the man in-mo- on

has never married?
He Because he stays out all night

he gets "full" periodically. --Tar Baby

Fate has carried Weaver out of
wn on business some of the guys,

who are now buying their own cigars,
inform us.

Cholly I say, old top why do you
hammer on the bar?

Ferdie Why, to get the bar tender,
old hoss. Widow.

Cameron Morrison, candidate for
Governor, annonuces thru the press
that he favors the Revaluation act
and endorses the Bickett administrat-
ion.

Dirty Work
The night was dark,

The air grew sweeter;
The lightn'ng flashed

And killed a mosquito.
--Tar Baby.

Any Co-E- d Something in my heart
tells me that you are going to ask
me to your next dance.

Stude My dear girl, you must have
heart trouble. Froth.

"Tell me truly why you gave up
drink."

"Well, dear, the last time your
mother was here I came home late and
saw three of her. The shock cured
me."

Life's Tragedies
Her poor heart bled

She rent the air
With piercing note:

She'd found a hair
Upon his coat.
With grave concern:

The hair was red
And wasn't her'n.

Carolina Tar Baby.

A Sententious Philosopher
An old riverman, Mac Stone, had

only one short. While he lay in his
hunk in the old log cabin that he and
his wife called home, waiting for his
shirt to be washed and dried, his wife
1 ushed in exclaiming, "Mac, get up
quick! That dratted old cow has done
chawed up your shirt!"

"Wal, my dear," he replied, "those
that have got have got to lose." And
he turned placidly over for another
nap. Youth's Companion.

The Morning After, Etc.
In the dark last night
I met her,
And from her took a kiss.
Oh, the sweetness of the nectar,
Fair o'er swept my soul with bliss.
Eut, today I have a feeling
A taste that's clear and keen,
Fhieh tells me that the nectar,

as cold cream and glycerin.
Tar Baby.

Over Four Hundred Buildings
Being Considered For
Memorials To Boys

WARREN IN LINE WITH
NATIONAL SRNTTMRNT

Committees To Call Meeting In
Near Future of Citizens of
Entire County To Consider
Building For Warren.

The following article from the Kan-
sas City Star Is interesting to War-
ren county people at this time when
the committees are considering the
erection of a forty thousand memorial
to warren county's men of the recent

"
.It is gratifying that the committees

..u uu wiioiw genera! trena oi
thought over the country. Numbers
of people who have been approached
u" uoject oi u serviceaoie me- -
morial for the county have manifest
interest and made the assertion that

x was xne oniy Kina oi memorial to
be ei'ected."

It is general opinion that the com
mittees will call a county mass meet
ing at an early date when the plans
will be discussed in detail. The articrt
alluded to follows:

"Occasionally someone remarks
that the war is forgotten, that the
deeds and sacrifices of the nation s
fiorhtine: men have slipped from the
minds of the people. Seemingly this
is true, in the after war rush to old
ways, to dollar grabbing and pleasure
seeking, it is oniy natural tnat an
thought of the recent dark days be
put aside. The public wants a change.
But underneath all the apparent un-

concern for things that pertain to the
Jate great struggle there is a con-

sciousness of a national debt to the
sons who fought, a consciousness of

in mvix v.v, wv,

nonor to me nu ue in uacvi
graves.

, iiuuuguuuv wimw WI...M,
tnere is a aemana, una a growing uu,
xor the erection of memorials to tne
nation's warriors, in Fenerai tne0- -

sentiment is for community buildings
or great memorial halls. The idea of
utility has increasingly crept into tne
majority of plans. To date some 400
towns and cities have definite plans
underway for the building of memor- -

ials. These include buildings of all
t4cx.? lirttmitnlsi flllh houses.' J
school buildings, libraries and thea- -

, wh kkn audi- --

torium, stage, small assembly rooms,
kitchens and club rooms. In many
cases American Legion posts are car- -

rying on the campaign for the erec- -

tion of the buildings.
"The memorial ideas was slow in

starting, but once under way the num- -

ber of cities and towns appearing
t,i ; Haf fW witb nlnnamu,w",u ' "ow 1v"r

increased rapidly.

IN LOVING MEMORY

In sad but loving rememberance of
the little Bud that was plucked from
our community February 21st at one
o'clock, p. m.: little Myrtle James
This lovely bud, so young and fair,

Called hence, by early doom,
Came to show how sweet a fiower

In paradise would bloom.
E'er sin, harm or sorrow fade,

Death came with friendly care,
The open bud to heaven carried

And bade it blossom there.
Asleep in Jesus; sleep on sweet

. . , , , , , fr T?Astkittle juyrae ;n,,

-- we iove iu wwi,
the best.

A FRIEND.

STATED COMMUNICATION

A stated communication of Johns- -

fon-Casw- ell Lodffe No. 10 A. F. &
- .

A TVT will hr hpld in the Masonic nau
r xt n m1ov Fveninsr.iWAw --' 'WaXiulitUiit vy.y

Mnrph 15th. at 8:00 o'clocK. wotk
in the Entered Apprentice Degreedeath

By order of
STEPHEN E. BURROUGHS,

Master.
W. BRODIE JONES, Secty.

little Master Eddie Perry James, who in our towns and villages, all the prop-depart- ed

this life February 22, at 9. erty of corporations, all the railroads
o'clock, a. m., 1920: in the gtate Heavy penalties should
Good-by- e little Eddie; you are gone be imposed for failure to list sotent

waq the commander in chief of an
rmv nf morG than two hundred, ,

thoiisJ
i j'- - " -- r t. -

T- - 1 1and tfedoumg mounted on racing
cameis and fleet Arabian horses. ,He
v;as he terror of the Turks.

The outDreak ot tne great war
found him excavatmg Hittite ruins in
the valiey cf the Euphrates.

i. - icause me military autnuiiticss .uvw n UoA n a .01, '
Kurds and Turks, and that he might
b(J expected to have a fairly good
knowledge of unfamiliar regions of
the Near Eagt he was given a com.
mission as seCond lieutenant in t he
map department, and at the time of

. . i. ?x i ! t x.tne AraD revoit 1Z was Qeciaea in""
h(J should be one of the men sont into

neeS"!- - "l:larger man tu iuiiUnited States lying east of the Missis- -

sippi, and for thousands of years it
has been innabited by wandering tribe
of Bedouins and Arab villagers. But
although there is a population of over
twenty miHion people in Arabia, the
innabitants have been only loose
. toeether bv tribal , alliances. That... 0 ... , "... ...1.- -this young Jirmsn - lieutenant, wnu
had never had a day of military drill
in his life, succeeded in creating an
army of two hundred thousand mount
ea xseaouins anu tnat
Turks from the Arabian ' peninsula
and built thege mosaic peoples into a
homogenous nation, is a story I
should have hesitated to believe had
I not actually been with him in the
desert.

In less than seven months he at
tained such unexpected success that
the British raised him in rank from
a lieutenant to a colonel, although ae
did not know the 'difference between

. , 1 1 f ft"squads ngnt and present aims .
,

.

The Germans and lurks were not
. .,

long m discovering tnat tnere was u

mysterious power giving 111
to the Arabs, and through their spies
tney learneu mat itmC rao v-x-

niMInft- - cnirif n-- fViO TwVioIa Arabian- ,
revolution. They offered a reward ot
five hundred thousand dollars for him,
dead or alive. But the Bedouins
would not have betrayed their idolized
leader for all the gold in the fabled
mines of Solomon.-ion- . Youth's Compan- -

CARD OF THANKS
We wishfto extend our thanks and

appreciation to our good friends of
f ... 11 Jthis community 1 or tneir goodness anu

kindness shown to us durinsr the ill--- "
ness oi our entire iamny and the

But not forgotten.
Fresh mv love will ever be,

For as long as there is life and
memory

will always think of thoo;
It was so hard to have you die,

But I hope some day to meet you,
Some sweet day, bye and bye.

wnen tne angeis rougnt tne mes--

sage
That our Loved One had to go,

None but those who have lost loved
ones

Can our grief and sorrow know;
rf"V lvur Tfo-rr- l arc f"rirl o snvp VOU.

rV rovc nTlf1 tMr WPVA nl1 :n Vflin.

Happy angels came and took you
From this world of toil and pain.

And now though the circle is broken
And parting thought fills us wnn

pain,
We hold as a glorious token

The bright hope of meeting again.
Sleep on, little loved one, take thy

Rest,
I loved thee, but God loved thee

best.
KATTIE ROOKER.

FIGHTING IN CHINA
nnmti at it'ttt it o ata divpct Kji u Ajivxv nun u . o. iTxx.ivi.
San Francisco, March 10. Cricket

fighting is a very popular sport m
china, according to U. S. Marines who
just returned here from a tour of duty

.
m the unent.

"The mostr celebrated cricket fights
are those at Fa-to,ne- ar Canton," says
one of these sea-soldie- rs. "A number
of sheds are provided, made of mat- -

ting, and are divided up into compart- -

ments. Each compartment contains a
thlf with a vessel standine on it in
which the encounters take place.

"Big contests are waged, the atten- -

dance is large and betting is heavy,
Final results are posted conspicuously,

-- : U-4-- wiotVial rnnnvrllnrr frvviicivctB nc mau v.iUitif,
weight and coior.

"When a cricket with a long record
of victoriea dies its owners put it in
a tiny coffin and buries it, believing
that funeral honors will assure him
good luck in finding good fighting
crickets.

-- i,
of our beloved son and brother.

MR. & MRS. W. J. JAMES & FAMLY
Williams and Miss Eva Heuay called
on Miss Hattie Warren Tuesday night
and reported having a grand time
playine rook.

RED ROSE.
'Manv a man doubts a woman's

judgment because she married him.'


